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n» HHR DSIVE ,«fl « M. r. Martin nanville, Vft., nrpsi-
<*!»t of t.f)p National Bankers Association has released the following
tfatatnen* in appealing for support of the 1959 March of Dimes: "I
am very pleased to give heartv endorsement to the 11*59 March of
Tlimes campaign as I feel this organization has done most effective
work. it. his been Mtiivrrsnil} felt in hot I* the health a,ml economic
areas *n this count*.' II i> a great privilege that even American has
to join hi the attack which the new program of The National Fottn-
da.tifttt rs. making, and i hope the response from opr people will show
an tne.reasjpE Iptc-e*, ip the ‘Mindcrftll work being done.”

Yes, We AllTalk
By Marcus H. Boulware

VT SEHTM-TON S BiRTHPAI
SFFFTH

in developing tbu speech, ode I
might point out that Washington j
has served as an inspiration io
this country m the matter of tell- t
nig (he truth. It ir too bad. you I
could show, that tin lory itself

true, for {housY it tcachui?s
a fine If son <it the sair-e time it
stands a:, a poor example of vena j
Cits

\ fMf srt • srfif siifHt fcli.if fit? *
fhopv --i ijfv ins
In Mason rockr
tVnpmr.. ihr fjrnl of '
\\*shifty tou ib.M. Rf»v.

iMar.inr* tfon oflpti t#n j
ffp?v out of bomnds and

FT'pyt rowujoti Sts fhf i
turf that p?op*e who have
ftvult a
Mgrapliy tie viars that it waw
roarer? »n or>b i\\ o rlvtaH*
Ofiv was that Washlugioti was
horn am! the other v.as that
he rooinmtid' d the Revolution- !
ary Army.
After* r.le.-tfUiC up tls«< vtukvo**• *

]r. phots, the speaker should pro*

feed in snow Washington's de°p
j abiding patriotism, bis love for his

! country end his fellowmen, bis
; brilliant leadership and the many
| sacrifices which he made, so that
| his countrymen might enjoy the

•••••. of f t ». liljei)y. just-
ice, and peaece.

'1 hen cal’ attention to the man’s
offering -A Valiev Forge as con*

1 1 rested to bis former life in a beau*
j tifui and 'Vfli-irn home. Point out
j (hat he left these comforts to serve
j hi?? country,

in the com hiMon:, make an sr>-
I oral hv -eying tha! those who am

living today may think that they
| are called upon to make sacrifices
! for their country, yet they have to
j give up much less than George

W lungton d>d Say that our tasks
iud responsibilities are not so hes*

• v ns. t hor-i Washington took upon
his shoulders.

READERS: for my free public
| speaking pamphlet send a self-
| addressed, stamped envelope to Dr.
i .Marcus H. Boulware, St. Augus-
• (mi College Raleigh, N. C.

Trujillo And Haiti
Mutual Pad

CIUDAD TRUJILLO. Dominican
Republic—The offv: tel heads of
stale cf Haiti md the Dominican
Republic signed an historic docu
rnent in which they jointly pledged
to fight -all forms of internal it ns!
Communism end any *yt>< of. inter
nal and external interference in
the affairs of then respective na-
tions

Meeting s' Malpuw-e, a '-’nal!
town on Mi* Doininh'sß-MoHisti
bolder, *ftt Gcnrrntix-imo
lloetor R Trujillo Molina, pic
*!»*«•••< of (,l> - Dominii in ftc
pftßHe Mid 111*, brother, Gen
rraJissblio Doctor Rafael Le-
onidas Trujillo Molina, and
Doctor F'rancois Duvallcr.

prcsldcn i«f Haiti. Accompany
'«£ them were various cabinet
members ;?tid heads of political
<od .'>••> i! iuj/'fion? tiom

both eonntrbi?
ihronuly miphartzins their de-¦ tern-ination to resist any outside

1 subversive activities against then
j white*, the interchange, technical

| assistance and the closest possible
j economic collaboration between
j their conn tries.

i uey stated they would cull-
' suit each other in order to her*
! fflonize as much as possible their
j Positions in the United Nations
j and in the Organization of Ameri-

i can states.

Anniversary Year
Stirs CP&L Pride

Carolina Power -v. Light Com
pany entered its second half-eeri' j
fury this week by reviewing a 50th i
anniversary year marked by hem- j
or*- for the Company' and coal in- 1
ued 'expansion of its service to the
Cfirohn.n

foonniniii alive n«if no
dcrlliiing I T,*-I role In the
tirolhc. economy briuth-d
national honors by (he New-
comen Society in North Astir •
ii*v; and (he publication of a
hook-lei”; tit hi-tor." which
chcatlM'les (he ( niipiiiv't, Ml
\cp re.
T 41.1 IN V Nu|ton. ri’A-l. jreeni-

dvrl. mu a cl; oft that " w.. tro-
ly a mlJertwic in (he ('¦ in'pou.v’s
to,Tory It -a that rrn'de
us proud 'if our heritage ft also
reminded u? of the cb-iUcnge we
face in thr yvacs to comp,"

fn spite of "recession" tr early
1958, the Company's, business con-
tinued to grow. Customer.- to creas-
ed about 5,000 during the year,
bringing the total to 408.000, while
total kilowatt-hour twins Increased
S per cent,

Sutton made sjjeria I note of
the CT&f residential customer
who again surpassed the nat-
ional avrrtvtf** in the use of e

leetriclty The average home
ou CP&L llncti used about 4.Po**
kilowatt hours of clrctefelty

for the ye or—on Inrre-v of 7 0
pewrent above, the 1058 nation-
al afi veragr.
Experts predict that residential j

j power use will double in the next
I J.O years "It is reasonable io
| a.isuine tljat our residential erus-
I toni'-i- « ill hr using from 8,000 to
j 10.000 kilowatt hours of electricity
nev year by 1080." Sutton said.

CP&L has continued to expand
; ,< , -j 1 iti.-jc to meet promt and fu-
ture power demands A 1958 con-
st ruction expenditure of $21,000.
000 r-inv completion of a 235,000-
!;ocf epower generating unit at its
Capi- PVm* steam electric gener-
al injf plant and the beginning of

| const ion of a ry w steam c!*»c-
h*• r.i. ni'-tvitin;; nianl near Harts-
rid' s. C Tim first unit in dm.
plan' will libv .-I capacity of 250.-
''lo lu-rp' pewi In addition. CP&I
continued its financial md techni-
- ,1 ¦ -p-tniis. to Carolina-- Virginia
Nuclear Ppv ¦ i A sonc-ites v hiob
is developing the Southeast'? first
nudeor-fired power plant -it Parr
Shoals. S C

CP&L will begin installation of
a 30.000-hoi o,'',iOU'*r generator at,
its Tillery hydroelectric generating
plent In 1959,

T*X"S and fuel continue' to he
CI’&LV. greatest operating expen-
se;- Sutton said. Taxes were up 7
per cent, over 195,7, amounting to
well over sl7 million for 1953.

That crons that out of every
dollar of revenue 24.9 cents went,
for t • -of local, state and feeler-

j ,l ' I!*I'** 1 '**c'
<T- 4 -ul ( 5' million foi coal

as fuel for its steam electric gen-
I ending plant.* hi 1958.

Rafer Johnson, Decathlon Champ,
Sport Magazine’s “Man Os Year”

Russian ch.-Ullliioii 5 assiiy
Rn/netsov in Moscow lasi
summer. lus| prior to the
meeting. Kiiih.i m had brok
en Johnson'* Her dhlon record,

j In atidiUitn to the Man oi the!
, t car. 3EQK ! sdcctea r top i
I perform, it in the twelve majori
j catottories ot spun.

Follow ing arc the magazines
selections:

j Baseball Krme Banks 'Cliica*
Igo Cubs*: Pro toot ball -Jimmy

NEW YORK Euler Johnson,
tlie world record-holding decath-
lon champion from UC’I.A
muncfl SPORT Miigoriiiff, "Mm,

of the Year” la: t ivevk In tin h
iw**iit-h annual awards selections ,

\reording to John
so?» "supplied lln most out
standing and dramatic *im;h-
performance of 1958” when he ,
set a, new world decathlon r* i
cord in edging the vaunted

Brown (Cleveland Browns), Col
loKe tooUre,ll—Pete Dawkins (Ar*

; Pro basketball—Bob Pettit
nS| Ixruis Hawks); College Bas-
ketball- •Oscar Robertson < Uni-
versity of Cincinnati).

Boxing -Sugar Ray Robinson;
Tennis—Ashley Cooper; Hockey
Doug Harvey 'Montreal Cana,-
(liiins Track and Field—Herb
Elliot Golf—Dow Finsterwald;
Hor# Racing—Willie Shoemaker:
and wimming—Jon Konrads.

Estelle Henley, Popular Star
Os “Take A Giant Step” Film

BEVERLY HILI.A Calif • ARI• O" "f 1 ¦ ,e •: onaliti* - full s,N I MIND tESSEP Rolf
Everybody a favorib or, the I'm- ho • || jib ,v , yon ( ' "Now Gram.’ .Johnny will ?ay

versal-lnternational Studio ct of Vi*.; Ibui.-dey r, v*xih her youthful ! modestly with genuine affection,
Heeht Hi)kDor*e9si’' r niouon pc oufh.H I- " hen - < <?iv m "yov: know that isn't true."
hire “Take A Giant Step is FTR-ilc ot . oun mr.ei Johnny Nash, who! "A • go on with you,” Miss
Herosley « veteran of ',p yn,' •on a* ! ¦ m l.uiy I.i- motion picture Hemsley says with typical grand*
stage. In movies, on adio ~nd , im, sin pin , - eiyoee Johnny ; motherly pr’de. “you don't have
television. . ¦ ,filial i -i .< find | t—. to fool, m" You deserve

At d 8 year# r,f - ¦ plnyun' sh, Mthougl.i mont of her 50 \r> lever thing you make’’ 1
classic role of the graridyr ( ,‘ii. in ih,- tlinilfr v,,e spent It, | A f-w minutes later, idle will
Giant Step 1 . Mu* Tlemslcy i: f’*’• low p.u io?e> <she first Iwdnl ; t<:>J| someone 'That Johnny is a

oldest, member of the cast yet a major part, in the Bora Hum fine boy ’
she is one of the widest and most pMadiw #1 "Hunt Wv" in j Miss Hemtuley (# on« of the
agile Wiipt, ehp is working h.- .1, iu.'i. v{is„ ifemsl, ’. K not our si j-?' of the cafeteria - not be-
ltvc c- her lines wtth ail the rork !« hranirtgr young tohany hi* ce sp she cats so much., but be-
rienec of a trim prod emua! tvi,, ~ ~r.ii vtu ( ¦ - and high income. !. . ,|ir p, i. iittlc
she i- olf“Stage. Ji. ~op . Jnknn> I'm licrii a *i;tr of sun* T eat like r bird,” i?he declares,
coversatioha!ist who v< <p. , v. ¦,¦>. c;*lv IS wondt*. yet Mbs Hen's 1 don't have any place to put food
one in stitch*'* rh< expound on ic? ropjarlis to kiw, “Vno make because the doctor’s took away
many subjects more mmtev in i week Ilian 1 n---, -fourths of my stomach. But

i’HAIS IS \,\Sl| n ,. in itai.‘ can at OA’**ry t, * O hours.”

THE BIG “EIGHT” The tOlb amni.it RiGr f ha-krthall tournament got off to * rip-roarfng
start here December 29 when Ciocbm.tii's ft car Ros -rlson. the No, I player in the nation, clashed
with Wake Forest’s Dave Budd. light started when iUikt rtsoii ion bottom) fell on Budd while jumping
(or the ball. iljTlTEEKTHOTO).

UNCF Annua! Alumni Conference
Scheduled For Greensboro Soon

NEW YORK The National
Alumni Council of the United Ni
gro College Fund will hold to

13th annual conference ai Benn-M'
College, Greensboro, IVb '» and
according to an announcement by-
Walter Washington. Alumni Coun-
cil '.president

The two day meeting will It*
attended by t KIT grad Hilt ex

throughout tin count', v !,<»

serve as volunteer workers for
the annual College Fund no-
pea! in their respective com-
munities. Professional and v l-
unteer alumni workers and re-

presetl!alive students front the
I st t member eoHeyes will

also parth-ipate in the M*hrd-
ufrd vi'.irksliops
Harold R. itard'n-;. assistant di-

- ctor of the \rni-iicar. Alumni
Couiwil; ’vtU serve as a workshop
n.,>-!<-!.-i,iv during, the Grcetisboio
sessions

'l-- H-'itdmg' i- : in k •• poe>-
ijon ’ an.' .-'. UN' r altunni or. fu-
ture plans and pro.-''lures,” Mr.
Wi.siiii-i-ton > - Id. Hi:- organization
speciali7.es "i th< field of alumni
v; i-iLorn- .mo fund raiding for edu-
cational institutions. Its major pur*

pose is mcboli/e behind eduwi-
> ion the full strength of organized
alumni Support in all its spiritual,
moral And practical manifestations.

¦is National Alumni Conn
cil, rcpreHWiting 160.090 gradn
.ites ;<nd form** students of
I NCF'n i*i etnh c r colleges,
should serve as * potent force
in forwarding the growth and
prestige of their alma waters.’*
A graduate of Tougaloo South-

ern Christian College, Tougaioo,
Mis::,., Mr. Washington serves as
president of Utica Junior College
in Utica, Miss.

Tar Heels May Expact Safer Highways In 1959 If
Every Motorist Recognizes Driving’s Honor

"North Carolina cut look to r.
.safer year on its highways in 1959 j
if every motorist, will recurm/.' j
driving as thr- privilege which H
is rather than -a right which u i* !
not," State Motor Vehicle* j
miv-Kiner declared today

' A driver's Imensc -imp l, -m
titles one to shore the road v Mb j

NATION A I OUTLOOK
How does the electric mdurft ’ ,

look on the national level? Sutton i
said the nation's investor-owned j
electric companies paid some $2 ;
BILLION iti taxes iu 1958; invest- j
ed $3.8 BILLION m new plants and i
equipment fequal to one-eighth of j
»!l business invert ment ¦; atol-'d
11.5 million kilowatt- to tiu- m i
turn's electric power supply; pro- ;
jecfcd nearly $4 billion form«« j
construction in PL,9, added a pel- !
lion new electric co-tonuM- , pairj
sl4 biliion to purolls: and s:»-iu
$1 *’ billion for fuel pi pow la* p-i j
"i'l'eraUng plants

I’rlwk electric eouipunii-x
continued to i?i'f ><¦ yi'i'vic* M ,
lower i>»c unit (?«¦•*- 1 dpia ,-vcr |
before, denjiir ruing livirtE
costs during the year. Thr net
lonal nvrrsgp price per kilo
watt-hour in thr home was
3.5? cents, a drop from 2.58 in
1957. "(Tsia residential r.Pc,

which averanes 1.9 cents, is be-
low both these figures,” Sc,Hon
said.
Private electric companies con-

tinued their lead In thr field of
nuclear power dc ‘Topmenl. A* the
end of 1958, 129 comp an
participalJng in one or more of , ;
nuclear nowi r vi-scarch, dcvol" -
ment and construct inn projects ,ir !
-studies to produce electricity from j
the atom. j

i otht«r linviv ' he said. "By no j
; im ao- d"', . j( ;d low a pviwon to do j
| ur. be- please? l if ins art urns inter
I fen v- Hh the sale oiovenwnt o.i !
j traffic

"

Ihe vi hides executive mW
thal iilfkislk coo'erned wiih

i t-jw enfiMreiuen* *a|etj edura
lion ukl engUtcering as relat

j to highways hope that th* nev
year will prove in h<~ "one of
our better vear-." In nrrMeni
prcv'oliesn.
"And Hie key that will ;"Tot;k ,

| a better future is a host of safety •
i minded Individual drivers. »t least t
I a mtllion-and-a-half if we use
| Nonh Carolina ?»h -<u •’xnmple

Hi d i ''.dv'd lbs stutv’s 7n iKiii-

! mile road Myrleni as a "vast out-
j doov Piburfiioi'j wherein every
jpc"son ul the wheel fancies Him-
j f if at the head of thu good-driver

j da**
‘ llowi-vi'i’," he continu'd. ”ace'

j deni '..rer-ni'es eotPinue at o
| rate which proves, that, too many
i drtv-i - iiave no* ye* learned their
j lessor? Tb«y are flunking in their
j ,i du= rat» of three persons
jkilled “very 24 hours'' |

The date afficml sddead, "We
may be .Martini* a brand new year,
bu< w. i'?’ ri((h! sn.i'ick in the mid-
dle; of v h«l may be a long, hard

I winter reason when motorists are
put tv their toughest test.”

Scheldt urged drivers In.
1. Think for yourself, and at the

same tmtf be on the defensive for
errors on the pari of-other drivers.

U more -mm' should '¦'inir go
| -'low. f'lHvd mu.si be reduced wh"n

j load--, are joy and rlifiDory.
•'ii T,c*n"thcn dir'ance hofwcen ve-

| hlrtcs. When you follow close io
j the bumper of the ear ahead you

I arc inviting a renr-r-nd collision in

eus" the leading car stops or turns
suddenly

4 Clive your signal to turn well

in .advance, bearing in mind the
rfi-ivfire behind you need greater
'! tanner to step on winter road
surfaces

5 Wlien you have to stop, nse -»

light, pumping action on the brake
podal Jamming on brake* will
tikelv throw you into a dangerous
skid.

6. Mniniw in windshield wiper

;:rt"N with -adequate tension and
have pood blades for dear, streak-
free visibility A'ou have to see
danger to avoid it.

7 When starting out. pot the
"fi'< r of )hf» road by trying ynur
brakes while driving slowly, away
from traffic A; you Continue, acj-
i'l'd your rpeed to changing road
•-.oiM her and Iraffle conditions.

S Keep your vehicle in efficient
operating condition, paying special
attention to vita*, winter equipmerd-
lights, brakes, tires, defroster,
windaihleld, battery and heater.

Old Man Winter can be « tough
teacher,” Scheldt declared.

If we meet with an accident
we have failed to master certain
lessons during our winter term of
driving,” he concluded. "We cart
try to blame the teacher, so to
speak, but in otu own hearts we
know we failed because we came
up with the wrong answer to a
ctuestlon that should have been an-
ticipated So often, this one mis-
(nke can mean crippling injuries
for u lifetime, or the error could
result even in death.”

The man who never loafs is not
always the man who does the most
work.

-.
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HAH.T GETS SPLIT DECISION— “Swfrar Hart was awarded a spill derision over Ralph Dapa* »«
Miami Reach, Fla. recently ip » 10-rottnd winterweight match Hart lands with * hard to the
jaw of Dvnas in the ninth round in this phot.., LPI TCM-iPIIOTOi.

Marshall Speaks, Miss Anderson Feted
At Alphas’ 44th Annual Convention
PHILADELPHIA—(A.NP) - A

large audience Sunday heard
Thurgood Marshall. NAACP speci-

al counsel declare that 1958 had
not been a year of defeat in the
fight for civil .rights

Marshal! spoke at Irvine Au-
ditorium at a public meeting
which was part of the JUh
Rencrat convention, of Alpha
Phi Aalpha Fraternity. t»u-.

Boring the samr program
Alarian Anderson received the
•raferoity’s Medal of Honor for
her contribution m aR artist
and as 3 representative of the
Fished States .I. the United
Nations. Judge Myles As Paige
of Brooklyn, M, r,, general
president, presided

The atr.die.nce of .more than 1500
heard Marshall, say that the im-
portant event in 1958 was the a-
ligmnent on the side of the fight-
for civil rights of the 'middle
block” which heretofore had been
undecided in its views.

"Governor Fau bus,” he said,

“wire- for the first time has made
Little Hock known outside of Lit-
11c Hoclt'- =>r.d r":y.' AlKicrntl of Vir-
ginia who ordered the school

j closed and the American flag taken
| from above the state capital, have
j proven to these middle * readers
that there is no rationalization

i for the attitude:-* of the aegrega-
I tionists. Tiiis ‘middle block’ has
j been pushed, towards support, us

! the Constitution, v.here it ought, to
j to have been anyway,”

The citation to Mis? Atuler'-on
read: "lit recognition of meritori-
ous and distinguished service in
the field of human relations as a
talented representative of the Uni-
ted States to countries of the Fir
Last and the Near East as wgll as
her unexcelled artistic talents m
the field of music'’ Mrs. Anderson

i was hailed b> Judge Paige as a
! woman who bad proved her load

r-rship in many fields. She is; the
first woman to receive th- award

In her acceptance Miss Anderson
said she ws* reminded of ~oine

thinr. once told her by her mother
—"No matter where you go or
ivbat son do there ir ann-ipone

watching who may want so be like
you Don't disappoint them in your
actions."

Official greetings to the
fraternity were brought by
Raymond Pace Alexander, Clt>
Councilman; and Andrew M.
Bradley, secretary of pronertv

and supplies of the state. Both
.rp tlpha member* Lynwood
t Blount. • . president of
*he Inter Greek Connell, rrprr
settled that organisation.
The. Philharmonic Men's Chon

directed by A. Franklin Hexh-
sang.

Also taking part in the prog-a.
were: City Councilman Marshall t
Shepard; Dr O. Wilson Winter
chairman: Rev. Richard T
Brown. -John L Procope, Willisl
E Griffin. Walter L-. Gordon .in i
Edward Robinson, vocalist.

Dir- sessions of the convention
which ended Tuesday, were held
the Sheraton Hotel.

6-Point Plan To Halt Bombs
Sparked By Bias, Lawlessness

NEW YORK - The American
.Jewish Congress last week propos-
ed a six point program to halt
bombings and bigotry touched off
by lawlessness.

The proposals were contained in
a 22-page brochure fattached) pre-
pared by the Commission on Law
and Social Action of the American
.Jewish Congress under Shad Poll-
er, Chairman

Tlie AJCongm-e document noted
and Southern synagogue bombings
that recent anti-Semitic attacks
are “symptoms of the general out-
break of lawlessness in the South
since the Supreme Court, desegre-
gation decision.'’

AH measures to meet the
problem, the AJCongresK re-
port said, must be tested a-
gainst the criterion of “whe-
ther they reach the basic di-
sease—disrespect for I a w—or
merely the superficial svmtnms

of defamation anti vandalism,”
The report added that all ap-

crouches to the. problem nuist
bp sought v thin IH, f-amc
work of constitutional limit*
lions.
The AJCongress urged the,'.*

proposal* for an effective solution
of recent lawlessness

1. Acceptance of full responsibi-
lity by the Executive and Lnusla
tive branches of government In
implement she mandate of equality
of education laid down by the Su-
preme Courl

5 A Federal aatl-dynamite law
that would remove a’) doubt over
jurisdiction o? tin. F. do col Hup :e»
of Investigation fFBD in .such ca-
sts. The AJCongress warned a-

! «atnßt limiting such legislation to

i houses of worship op public build-
-1 inns Private dwellings jrmsi also
| be included, the agency ernpha-

j sized.
3. Action by the Department of

Justice and the FBf to investigate
whether the recent bombings in
tin* South violate existing Federal
laws.

4. A probe by tlie P'.-puriJiirnt of
Justice of hie denial ot votinr
rights in the South.

8 A law ru miring all depart-
ments of the federal government

| to -hare in the responsibility for
; ’nine to bring integration about.
| The AJCongress document noted

that *he Department, of Justice
’ Jiouid be required >o bring rueh

e al actions and proceeding' as
in.,, be necessary to insure «NM*

• pliance with the decision
rhe Department «f Health.

Welfare and education should
n< directed to icand the skills
;">d experience of Its officials

local v-bool districts in the
development imd carrying out
*>f plans for Integration.”
ft A national While House con

j ft-re nee, summoned by the Presi-
: dent to dramatize trie breakdown
I "f respect for law in the South and
i '<s remind all Americans that re-
I spec!, for law is a responsibility¦ of ail Americans.

Tn its policy statement, the A.T
| Congress rejected proposals to
] curb -synagogue bombings by

- roup libel legislation postal Cen-

l orship or Congressional investiga-
Lons, noting that diversionary

. moves that center attention on the
¦ ¦ plums rather than the cause of

> k •'! 'lion, vandalism and terror
“Jhrom to basic Americas

rri-il liber tie'..’*

Dr. King To
Lecture At
Yale Univ.

A.LANTA. GA < ASTP > - The
Southern Christian leadership
Conference announced Monday
that Dr. Martin Luther King, its
founder and president, ha* accept •

-o two important lectures at Yale
University.

On January 14. in Woolsey Ho 11
under the auspices of the under-
graduate lecture committee, Dr
King will speak on the Future of
Integration. On .January Ift, in the
chapel of the Divinity School, he
will deliver a lecture on theologi-
cal aspect# of non violence m per-
sona) and social relation'.

ft war also announced that » bi-
ography of Dr King appears for
the first time in the recently pub-
lished Who’s Who In America

The 1958-58 Who’s Who. lust off
the press, is the 60th anniversary
edition. On page 3144 it lists among

Dr. KingV many accomplishments
his leadership in the successful
Montgomery bus protest,

Formerly, two other Alabama
Negroes have been included in
“Who’s Who.” They are Booker T.
Washington, founder of Tuskege*
Institute, and George Washington
Carver, outstanding scientist

For the first time a quality in-

dex has been developed for flue-
cured tobacco Varieties.
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